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The next few weeks will

see a clean sweep in our
surplus stock of Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry.
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LODGE DIRECTORY.

fteuse Lodge No. 6, L 0. 0. F., meets
very Tuesday evening, at 8:00

o'clock in Odd Fellows HalL
Cordial welcome to visitors.

Wayne Lodge No. 112, A F. & A. M.,
meets 1st and 3rd Monday even-
ings, 7:30 o'clock, in Odd Fellows
lialL Visiting brothers heartily

the best base ball teuui in th
Stale.

Recall two years ago. Nitfger
Full auJ Holiday btoek.school cotmnitieuaieu 'n chargewelcomed

disc.kv sl,.,s vmr ur la'cr on the-- ouidc and on the weakest part of the body, or where it finds the least resistance.
M i::v misi.ike thf "re or o itwar l siti for tha real disease, and attempt a cure by the use of salves, liniments and other
ei'.cm.il .i;ii'-a!io:i- V.ihi.i'-i- tunc is lot and no permanent benefit derived from such treatment.

BLOOD TROUBLES REQUIRE BLOOD REMEDIES; the poison must be completely and perm,
nei.tlv r:a'licati-- t..c Mood n mloned. unlied and cleansed, or the disease goes deeper ami saps the very life. Mercury,
potnh au'l ateiiic, the trratinciit usual h nieM-ntie- d in this class of dUeaes, are violent poisons, even when taken in smalt
doses never cure, but do much harm by a d luitf another poison to the already overburdened, diseased blood.

Anffin IUNa .K ofP. nMi. of white schools. A nigger depu
orrrKr,,l.wmnffs.nnnyn,k tJ sheriff from Lraveu ouuty

Need the room, more thau the prolits we are willing to sacrifice.

If you have present or future needs, present buying means
future bitving.in Odd Fellows Hall.' Knightly carry ing a white mun through

welcome to visitors. Goldsboro to the Iusane Asylum
Goldsboro Council No. 39. Jr. 0. at Kaleigh, a nig-- er now iu Con Horse Shoe Pins

and Brooches in
U. A. M, meets every Wednes- - gress from this distric, niggtr

.s S. n , Nature s own remedy, made of roots and herbs, attacks the disease la
the antidotes and forces out all impurities, makes weak, thin blood rich, strong
an healthy, and at the same tiftie builds up the general health. S. S. S. is the only
purely vietable blood pumicr known, and the on 1) one that can reach deep-seate- d

blood troubles. A record of 50 yewrs of successful cures proves it to be a reliable,
unfailing specific for all Ijlood and skin troubles.

FrGB Mottlcal Treatment. Our Medical IVpartment is in charge of
skilled physicians, who have made blood and skin diseases a life study, so if you have
Contagious Blood I'oison, Cancer, Scrofula, Klieumatisni, Hci-ma- , an Old Sore or Ulcer,

day evening, 8:00 o'clock, in Odd magistrates, and a n'ggnr od the
r ellows HalL Cordial welcome board of trustees of the schoo Gold and Silver.
to all visiting brethren. for the white blind of N irth Car

oiioa. Ana id uie iace oi ai

THE WEATHER. or any similar blood trouble, write them fully for advice atujut your cae. All correspondence is conducted in strictest conft-denc- e.

We make no liar;e f r this Mirvice. Book oa blood and ikin diseases free. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, 6a.
these things the Radicals and
the fusion garg iusult our people
by telling there is uo dinger of
nigger rule. This is the time fur
men to show their hands. There

Hot Weather KnoGked outFob Goldsboeo and Vicinity:

Fair to-nig-ht and Thursday.

is no use mincing matters. The
negroes are goiug to 6tind toOUR LOCAL OPTIC.
getber. Whats the white folks
going to do?

Bolaabaro and Vicinity Blltory In Brail
pltoma of Bajtngf and Doing; Wlsa

SENATOR RANSOM.nd UtharwlM, Baa Down and Ran Id

by Omnlpratant Ublqolloas, Local

"Grand Hound. "J

When the weather
makes you feel that you
have nothing to live for,

drink a glass ol our refresh-

ing soda and rejuvenate. It
will make you feel like an-

other person, and you will

feel bound to treat the
"other one," then you'll be
ill right the rest of the day

Have you registered? To Spjak iu Uohtalnro Mot day UTTv ITJu y ,': at 1 O'clock.Mrs. Arnold Borden and
have returned from a visit FHALto relatives in Chester, S. C

rpi i 0maloh!a U'lfl O rut or, tttateHiiiau and 1'lplolllMt Vi 11

1 utj Biounviuga iciuaia.uiD
KalA of lftdia.--i Bhirt, WaiRtS ftt Lift Hn Volca In Knvnr of the

Weil'3 Selling them at exactly Amendment and While
half all this week. ,,,

Messrs. I. F. Dortch and IS. No ninu is better known in SALEOFF. Aycock will speak at Creech's k'ortb Carolina than

with
nSid? ,nigLt'. tgetLer M-ttt- W. Ransom, and the an

noHncemunl thtt ho is to ypoitk iu
Miss Ada Wrenn and little Goldsburo next Monday will be

Why you Ought to Trade With Us.
Tin re ure ho many reasons why you had ought to trade at our store

t'nt there is not room enough iu a little advertisement to tell them all.
One reason is, that we are modern. We keep pace with new ideas and
new conditions. Ah fast as anything better than we have is invented, we
secure it. As fast as we discover newer and purer and more desirable
things, we take them up. lint the old reasons are best of all the reasons
that have always g ivetned us; these aro Reliability, Honesty, Promptness,
and 1'nnty and Freshness of Stock. The Best always; never the next best.
M e don't cure to be the tuggest, but we do want to be the best, and in the
lead, just what and where we are. We expect you to inveetigate this
statement, and we sincerely hope you will.

M. E. Robinson & Bro ,
The Money's Worth Druggists.

welcomo to thu ofD(m8 l,aol)l0Raleigb. where they will spend
Bomeume yisitinK relatives. this city and section. With his
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noon at 6 o'clock, at the home of tho nation spellbound ul hi-- ) feet
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me pitJBiupin, iuihb oub corner. m0 tnis lost nono ot bit miigic

Miss Mavrnn Isaacs has return- - chariu as an orator and is as Wt
ed from BostoD, Mass , where she bright and us fresh to-da- y as ever
u ueu i.iuK .pec... uuurse EVCIvb0dy is invited to hoir

9by her cousin,- - Miss Jennie Har- -
hlU)- - lbo ludU)8 OBoeciully tiro in Ladiesriss. vited. Tho K. of r. Baud wi

. Have you registered! Have you Uxainh the music
talked Amendment to your neigh-- 1 Tboso living in adjoining coun

wit aibjuu uumg your uuiyi ine ties can come on lue morning
failure to carry the Amendment trainB) nniving in Uoldsboro not
would well nigh ruin North Cir- - ,

lator than 12:30 o clock, hour theniina ' Shirt Waists Ispooch and return that af tern joii .

r tr tt'ii ii I

air. x. y xiimer mo Iop- - ftiis is tho only opportunity for
people to hear this distiu- -n 7; f i . our

gu'eJ sou of North Urolimi.pyingthe newly equipped quar- - er. er. ir. p. pr & & &VVV W v Wv;VWters on Walnut street, in the JJiz
zell building. VOUIi 1JLSINESS

By order of the president thore Whoso business is it to workwill ho an imnnrlunt manfinir cA

might Hnd muin for 11,0 CW,il"the Goldsboro Athletic Club to- -

Special Sale
Shoes Et6.

In order to reduce our stock of low-c- ut shoes, we

make the following cut in them for

Wednesday and Thursday
OF THIS WFLK.

Our stock of the famous QUEEN QUALI TY low cuts
at $2, regular price $2 SO.

Our stock of $2 low cuts we offer at 1.69
Our stcck of $1.7) low cuts we offer at 1.37.
Our stock of $1. ft) low cuts we offer at 1.19.
Our stock of S1.2J low cuts we offer at 1.10.

As we have only a few pairs of our Queen Qual-

ity high cut shoes, we offer on above days at 2.48,
regular price being 3.

UMBRELLAS.
Our S2 grade on these days go at 1.69. Our 1.0
grade at $1.2). Our 1.2? grade at 1.10. Our 1.10

night at 8:30 o'clock. There will lioDal Amendment? Do you want

be some very important business good govtrntrtut in North Caro
to attend to, besides the election Una? Then it is vour biisiooes. Ate We have about four hundred waists on hand -a- bout one-ha- lf of our season's: : i.- -i

j ii o -
I fuvor of a government by the purchases. They are all the newest and best things, and everyone is a 1900 waist.

We shall not carry over a single waist into next season and to this end we offer
man eloquont will speak in this whito men of tho State? Thou art
city next Monday, at 1 o clock. lho ma th wb(JB0 b t u

.T 4 U . .1 a I 'jjet tue wuuie uuy auu couuiy turn
out and trivo him an old time Demo
cratic welcome. Let's have an old ou a wtll, ,U"D wllu ADg'

time Democratic Ka'lv on the n blood courning tbrouL'h
casion. your veiuj. do you luve your ran

Our entire stock of WAISTS at
EXACTLY HALF the Regular Price.
No Reservations Whatever.

. . ....
Tbere was only one marriage li- -

aoa Uo you ctlel lBh ln yUI' uu,tI t

cense issued in Wayne county the the memory of that sweit-fuce- d

past week : Mr. H. C. Moore L01hor, and th.it venerable father
tn Miss Annifi Ghssnn. and that I

. ' hn , I, I.I :

was returned on account of the U,D J"u "10 "'"'K "
inability of the contracting par 'old you never to do a dishi nor- -

ties to perfect the. final arrange- - ai,0 act Hu vthinir that would
mentsior me ceremony. ..

na vwi ii ii wv'U IUU II it 'lit
Mr. J, D. Kivenbark is back that ho would haml down t,. v,,

again from a t.ip to Ildeigh and LtHrnisbed? Th, n,ri von,
llnrnam Ilnrinir hia ahanniu vnu I J ' J $2S0 waists will be sold at $1.2f.J, J" I... ,
terday his brother Mr. Paul lii- - J your ancestor.,

RfO waists will be sold at IS cents,venbark furnished the well written 11 18 yur outness yos, mot e

news letter to the Post which ap- - thau thut, it is y our solemn duty

1.7? waists will be sold at WW cents.

.2S waists will be sold at 63 cents.

90 cent waists will be sold at 4S cents
GS cent waists will be sold at 33 cents

R00 waists will be sold at 0 cents.... . . - I -

peared tnis morning trom Uolds- - to do every tiling in otir power t

grade at o9 cents. Our 1 grade at WS cents.

NECKWEAR.
About one-hal- f gross of ladies' neckties, regular

2$c. goods at other places. Our price has been I8c
but on pbove days we will make them 12 1- -2 cents.

No Goods charged at these prices.
Yours truly,

Southerland, Brinkley & Co.

IS cent waists will be sold at 3! cents.VUllJf HID L' t'CUUII. 11(1011 Ull
T n I T vri: t . I .tvev. jr. n. v uisner. u. u.. oi Amun, rucnt. im, I .,w ..ui,.i,i,.i, 0 cent waists at 2 cents.lue uaiumore and8ecretarvoftheBnardof(hnrr..hDnettCOun'1 Verity within our

Extension, of the M. E. Church "orders.
South, will speak at St. Paul's M
E. Cburcb services lo lllhl S.begin at 8:15 o'clock. A cordia

".-- if ma I vlnyiiauon is extenaed to all the i' is now constitutional against
people to bear btm. Wo hope our rouuh ridprism 'n,n Bi.,0i.,D SALE COMMENCEScity will give him a full ,.iiration. Hat. now inthnn.ii. ,hJMcK,nlL ,b '

guest of Mr. Charles Dewey. l1.

Wednesdaui i t a

RHEUMAGIDE
CURES

RHEUMATISM
. JUlU 18th, 1900- -The interment of the remains ichlea olives were invented

Of Mrs. Eva Ballen-Beree- r was fr women to take to nienies and
made to-da- y In Willow Dale Cem- - m.aUti.Pir ),ui.,,.i, ,.n .i......... I I I J . "'.-......- r ,111 111(5

vmij, UCD1UD UOl UUSUttUU. WQ0 1 ,

preceded her some years ago.Kbe way '
To Stay Cured.Ma aknnl Ufl m i I

bad been residing with her son
Mr. N.B,Bwger, nearPikeville, gl?08 a I,ock whon sho All Druggists. Price $1.
wneretne a tea yesterday. She grain

Stop Here and place your orders Our soft
st'tel for tohacco flues has come and
w.- urn prepared to fill all orders
Droinn'U'. ftnnvnlna Ha win or kfa.

ber of years and where her bus- refU8e 10 8tnile excePl at the ex Pi Weil & Brosband keept a store on Ashe street I Pense r others
near the old market.

i
liines, oil rook stoves Artie Water Coo'eis, I Oroam Freezers, the best
Tobacco 15asket in the world, and many olli r things you need all for
sale cheap. Hatinfactioc guaranteed.it. k... k.nl The One Day Cold Cum......Vr.VIIIW,Ug UUg UOII I ,.J I.. ..... . ... ' ..

I L!.U t L i . . L .. .. i,r"u n'1 "(nl- - inroal cured hy Ker
kVHUif VI WUIVU lUUB UiaOUlam li' Lil ' llo""'" Lativc yuKimt. iittltK Sanitary, Heating and, aaiiauuy (.aiiartu crjr lor itwoa." The place fcr Honest Reductions, --The Jno. Slauohter Co.


